
Gift bag Jungle Party
Instructions No. 2531
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 1 hour

Your child wants a jungle-themed birthday party? Then matching gift bags for the children should not be missing. These can
be filled with small gifts and treats and taken home later as souvenirs.

The give-away bags can also be wonderfully personalised with small letter beads. Each child receives a bag with their name
on it.

Decorate gift bags

The kraft paper gift bags are already finished and just need to be folded. 

Print out the template for the leaves and transfer it to clay paper in two different shades of green. Cut out the leaves, fold them lengthwise in the middle and
stick them onto the bags with craft glue.

To personalise the bags with the children's names, stick the letter beads on with craft glue too. 

Glue the tropical stickers to kraft paper and cut them out close to the edge. Shade the edges of the kraft
paper with an ink pad. Stick the stickers onto the leaf stems with craft glue. 

If you wish, you can also shade the edge of the packaging lid with the ink pad. 

Finally, fill the bags as you please.

You can find more ideas for the perfect jungle birthday party here.

https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/ideas-and-instructions/?q=jungle+party


Article number Article name Qty
716512 VBS Kraft paper "Gift bag", 10 pieces 1
706667-58 Coloured paperFir Green 1
706667-51 Coloured paperLight green 1
18067 Glitter sticker "Animals" 1
578370 VBS Letter beads "White", 175 g 1
111065 VBS Handicraft glue85 g 1
543583-05 Ink PadsBlack 1
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